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ArticLe 10 of the Decision of I Apri1 1965 of the Representatives
of the Governments of the Member States on the provisionat location
of certain institutions and departments of the Communities reads as
fotlows:
"The fiovernmentg of the Membor States arc wi{tjng to tocate in Luxembourn,
or to transfer thereto, other Community bodies and departments,
particutar[y those concerned with finance, provided that their proper
functioning can be ensured.
To th'is end, they request the Commissjon to present to them annuatty
a report on the current situation concerning the location of Commun'ity
bodies and departments and on the possibjtity of tak'ing neh, steps
to give effect to this prov'ision, account being taken of the need
to ensure the proper functioning of the Communjties."
Each year since 1968 the Commission has presented a report to the
Counci I in compLiance urith these provisions.
This report, the nineteenth, describes the situation at the e-ic! of
September 1986.
I. STAFF EMPLOYED IN BRUSSELS
1. At the end of September 1986 a tota[ of 8 775 posts (administrative
appropriations) tlere permanentty assigned to the Commiss'ion's departments
in BrusseLs. This total was made up as fotlows:
Category A
Language Servi ce
Category B
Category C
Category D
LocaI Staff
? 346
1 190
1 615
? 993
494
137 (incLuding staff paid out of
the weLfare appropriations)
8 775
7. These figures include a smatl number of officials fronr departments
Located in Luxenbourg who have been assigned to Brussets for the purpose
of L'iaising with departments there.
The officials invoi.ved number 31, trom the foLLouing departments:
soE c
Di rectorate-Genera L for
Te tecommuni cations" Information
Industry and Innovat'ion
14
17
31
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II. STAFF EIYIPLOYED IN I.UXEMBOURG
1. At the end of Septemb'er '1986 a totial r:f 2
appropriations) t.lere peril)anentLy assign*d to
'in Luxembourg. Th js totaI wils marde up as fot
308 posts (administra,t: ve
the Comm'ission's departnre'nts
Lows:
Category A
Language Servi ce
Category B
Category C
Category D
LocaL staff
2. The
Iocated
1.
3;89
ti?4
648
696
17?
79 (inc[uding staf{ paid out of
the welfare appropriations)
2.
3.
? 508
posts ass'igned to the Directorates-Generat and other departmtnts
in Luxembourg bresk down as fo[lows:
the Statist'ica[ 0ffice: 316 posts (117 A,111 E nnd 88 C);(1985:306 postsl) (Note: a further 14 officiaIs ": An 5 B
and 5 c * are asg'igned to the Liaison 0f f ice 'in BrusseLs).
'l'he HeaLth and Siaf ety D j rectorate (V-E) of the Di rectorate-'Generat
f or EmpLoyment, tsociaI Af f ai rs ancl Educationt 66 posts (3Cl A,,
17 B and 19 C); ('1985: 63 posts).
l-he new Di recto,r,ate-GeneraI XIII (Telecommun'ications, Infor'mation
Lndustry and Irrn'crration) was f ornre'd f oI lowing the merger of
DG XIII (Information Market and Ir,rnovation) and the Task Force
for Information and Tetecommunications Technotogies. The
new unit was s€t r;p to make better use of avaitable resources
since the two {ormer units we,re of' a complementary nature.
The new Directcrra^t€*,GenelaI is locrated in Luxembourg but hers
departments irr bo'th Luxembourg ancl Brussets. A post of
Deputy tti rectnr'-rGene,raI was c reaterd and the person appointe,d
took up itis dr.rties ln Luxembourg in mid-Septr:mber 1986. A
tota l" of 136 posts are current Ly erssignecJ to Luxembourg ( 49 l\,
30 B, 52 C"o 5 Dr); (1985: 133i posts).
Ithe Directorater-Generel for Credit arrd Investments:94 posts(:34 A, 39 8/ 21 C); (1985: 91 posts) .
if he Furatom Sat'eguards Di rectorate (XVI I-F ) of the
Di nec iorate*Genen,a L f on Energy : 2i79 posts (i51 An '120 B ancl
4B e); (1985: 176 posts) 
"
'lhe Commission/'Europreen Irrvesitment Bank Lia'ison 0ff ice" atl.ached
to the Directorat'e-(ieneral for Econsmic and Financiat Affaj,rs:
il posts (1 l\ arrd 1 C); ("1985: ? posts).
The Luxembatirg Infcrmation C1'f ice (CI jrectorate*General" for
Information): 4 rposts (1 Ao 2 B and 1 C); (1985: 4 posts)
4.
6.
7.
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8. Adm'inistrative departments beLong'ing to the Directorate-GeneraL
for Personnet and Administration: 1 053 posts (74 At 324 LA,
141 8r 339 Ct 1?,4 0 and 51 locaI staff - inctuding staff paid
out of the weLfare appropriations); (1985: 999 posts).
3. A number of departments tocated in Brussets have assigned staff
to Luxembourg to 'improve contacts with the departments tocated there
or to take up duty with bodies based there" A tota[ of 28 officiats
are posted on this basis:
Sec reta r i at -Gene ra I
Lega I Servi ce
Security 0ffjce
Directorate-GeneraL for tsudgets
Di rectorate-GeneraI for Financiat ControL
Directorate-GeneraI for Devetopment
Directorate-General for the InternaL Market
and industriaI Af f a"irs
These figures are, jnctuded'in the tabte in II.1.
4. Pursuant to ArticLe 8 of the Decision of the Representatives of
the Governments of the Member States an 0fficiaI PubLications 0ffice
of the European Communities was [ocated in Luxembourg. Under a o*cision
taken by the Community jnstitutions on 16 January 1969, the
Publ,ications Office is directed by a Managing Board cons'isting of
representatives of the six institutions and bodies.
The posts currentLy aLLocated to the Office break down as fot[ows:
Category A 1 5
Category B 180
Category C 114
Category D 43
Loca I staff 28
,s0
These figures are aLso included in the tabte in II.1.
I
3
4
3
7
1
1
28
COIl,I$llISSION PREMISES IN
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LUXEMBOURG . SITUAT.TON AND PROSPECTS
ALt the Commlssionrs departments in Luxeml:lurg have been housed in
twrc bui Idings s jnce Apri]L 198'l:
- the Jean Monnet buiLd'ing, comprising three bLocks, A, B and C,
and an annex housing the new (]ompurter fientre"
On,e f Loor of bLock C of rlhe Jean lvlonnet: bu'i Lr!ing (140 otf ices) 1s
cunrent[y sub-tet to the Court of Justice; it nou seems un(ikety
thiat the Commission wi LL be abLe to move bar:k to this f loor at the
enrc of 1986 as prov'ided {or in jts accommodation ptan for Luxembourg
since the Court of Justir:e needs arors time rto bui Ld its annex. The
Cornmjsston is there{ore examining the nrturket llith a view to renting
new offices to cover its requ'irements"
- the rrCUBErr bui Ld jngn previerusIy occupjed by the data-processing
departments. tlork on the conversjon and extension of thjs bujlding
did not start untit August 1985" with the result that the Euratom
Sa'feguards Di rectorate, which has just increased its staff, cannot
be housed thEne unt i t ear Ly 1\187 . tn trhe meant ime, the Comm'ission
hars rented 28 of f ices in a bu',iLd'ing previous[y occupied by th*
PubLications 0fficers cotrnmerciiat department to accommodate about
40 officiaLs.
The ma'in Pr.rbLications 0flrice buitding js cl.ose to the raitway statrorr
anrj the centra[ Post Off ice. Opened in 1973" it llas designed to house
departments for a six*tanguage Community,
The 1981 and 1986 enlargements and the increasing vo[ume of work being
handled by the 0ft'ice meant that the LocaI and the Comrrunity authoritie:;
had to incnease the capacity of the majn hu'ilding. The new offjces
take account of the grow:ing role of computers in pubLishring, production
and management.
corrstruction of the sxtension to the buiLdiing was compteted at the
end of 1985 and the 0lfice took possessiion on 15 Decemhrer 198s. Its
departments are thenefore onc$ again al.l housed under one rclof, whicfr
me0ns that the 0ft'iee is aga'irr abLe to function property'"
Lastty, as jndjcated in eeri.'ier reports, phl,sicaI and administrative
meiisures wi t I bec;ome necessar)' as the [iuroperan Monetary System progresses
an<J the Eurropean lvlonetar;' C,ooperat ion Iund .1s set up.
a
I
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COMMISSION PREMISES IN BRUSSELS - SITUATIOIT AND PROSPECTS
1. In May 1986 the Commission concLuded a [easing ourchase agreement
r.lith Coop6rat'ion 0uvriire Betge for the 55 500 mc Breyde! office buitding
at the junction of the avenue drAuderghem and the rue BeLiiard.
Thjs is the first time the Commjssion has acquired an office comptex
by such means.
t'lith the acquisit'ion of the BreydeI comptex, the Commission wi [[ own
tuo [arge office buiLdings, since it has atso purchased the 120 rue de [a Loi
BuiLding, trhjch it is extending. Work on that bulLding^shouLd be
compteted in 1987 to give a comptex with about 53 000 n( of office
spac e.
?. In 1986 the Commission also rented four further bujLdings as a
result in particuLar of entargement:
57/59 rue de La Loi (chiefty for the training division)
37 rue Joseph II (Information Technotogies Task Force)
80 rue d'ArLon (Smatl Businesses Task Force and other departrnents)
7/9 Square Frdre-Orban (The Commission has rented the existing,\uitding
to house various transLation djvisions" It ptans to concLude an agreement
w'ith the owner to rent other premises which are to be bui tt as e:ttensions
to the present bu'iLding so that the entire transLation service antl
reLated services such as the library, etc., can be brought together
under one roof by 1989.)
3, Now that the three major compLexes - 1?0 rue de ta Loi, the Breydel
build'ing and the Frire-Orban buiLding - are avaiLab[e, it shouLd be
possibIe to plan future needs for prem'ises more accuratety and, provided
staff numbers remain constant, to terminate the teases on certain
smatter buiLdings. However, there is a danger of the ptans be'ing
upset by the highty comptex operat'ion of removing the asbestos from
the BerLaymont.
4. In associaticn w'ith the other institutions in BrusseIs, the Commission
is continuing its search for new premises for the cr6che and after-schooL
chi Ld-minding service to enabLe the present bui Ldings, which are not
in every respect suitable, to be repLaced or renovated and to meet
the growing needs arising from enlargement.
